
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Democrats' Hold Their Oaucusei for Oitj
v '''. Candidate.

LOECHNER IS THE NOMINEE FOR MAYOR

tlertor Wins th Flabt for Treasurer
--MoaUomcri Pretty Plae for

Chiir to Rob for
' Attoraey.

For mayors -

Ioe'jhner , 71T

tiifor 38
For city treasurer:

Hoctor '.....572
Uary

For city clerk: .

Bhrlgley .. ..: r
For city attorney: .,

Montgomery ..,...... 6.14

Lambert ..... 49S
Kor eounrllmeiu
First warl, Jitui-ne- s C4
Beoond ward, Welsh., 61
Third ward,. Iickp.y ........... 1

Fourth ward: O'Connor 4X7

Vlfth wafrt. nroc1rl"k ; i

Clxth ward.i (jueman .......... 47$
For Board of Education:

Ryan ........ ..S36
lrkln 445

. Cocasek . . . . 3G5

. That ara tha returns from th demo
cratic primaries, compiled early tbla morn- -
Ing. Those ' with tba "highest number of
votes, wher there ta a conteat, will be cer-
tified to b the democrat! city central
committee and b placed on tbe official

'.kallot.
Tba democratic ' prlmarlea In South

Omaha, Friday, were decidedly Interesting
in a number of ways. On account of the
largo number of candidates on the ticket,

.there being seventeen eandldatea for coun-'cllme- n,

with only six places to fill and
ether offices 1n somewhat smaller propor
tion the ahow started early.

While the voting places did not open un
'til noon the candidates were Up and doing
early and by noon doiens of carriages were
ready to convey voters to the primaries.''

Up to 4 o'clock In the afternoon the vot
lng was light, . but still crowds gathered
on the down town streets and talked over
tba situation.

When the packing houses (topped for the
May between 4 and 6 o'clock the working-me- n

began to crowd about the polls snd
tbe voting was quite lively from that time
tn until the closing hour.

Owing to the length of the ticket the
count was slow and It was much later than
Was expected he fore the returns commenced
coming In. In each ward the interest cen-

tered In the head of the ticket and by 9
O'clock enough votea had been counted to

how that Loechner waa the winner.
Shortly after 9 o'clock Dr. Ensor stated to
representatives of the press that In bis
opinion he bad been defeated. He said
further however that he would do all In
tils power to elect Loechner.

One feature rattier out of tbe ordinary
Was the restrictions 'regarding the swear-
ing In of votes. Only, ssven votes were

worn In during the day by the city clerk.
In order to. swear in a vote it was neces-
sary to swear that the voter was absent
Xrom the city, sick, or had removed from
the ward since tbe last registration. These
orders of the central committee prevented
ths swearing In of a large number of votes.

". Trades aad La boa Coaaell.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb.'. March 14. At the

regular .' meeting of . the South Omaha
Trades and Labor1 council held last night.
the following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, A few men railing themselves
the United Labor party banded themaelvea
together and called a convention and nom-
inated a ticket composed of other than
union men, be It

Resolved. By - the said South Omaha
Trade and Labor council that we are not
affiliating In any way with any political

not has ', thla body at the presentfrty.endtuWJ' late or set of can-
didate's for the'tyV. a)i, municipal election
in Mi wi,

. V'J. FITZGERALD,-- . rRAjn P. HART,
V ,": PETER E. EISASSER,

. Committee.
STEPHEN' VATU PVealdent.

C. I DUTCH, Recording Secretary.
Electloa of Oflleers.

Swedish-America- n league. No. X, met last
bight-a- t Woodman hall and elected the fol-

lowing officers;. John A. Nelson, president;
Ousts v N. Peterson, vice president; A. L.

, psrgquhU, treasurer. The club endorsed
Frank Koutsky for mayor, and the entire
republican .ticket. A committee composed
Of Swan Larson. A. L. Bergqutst. Nels
Turnqulst'and John A. Nelson waa named
to arrange for quarters and two big meet-
ings to be held before election.

Labor Eadorses Republicans.
Of ths thirteen Candidates on the repub

lican city ticket the united labor party, at
Its convention yesterday endorsed six. The
republicans "endorsed are: Frank Koutsky
Xor mayor. Joseph McCaffrey for city clerk
A- - H. Murdock for city attorney, Michael
Smith for councilman from the Third ward
1. J. Copenharve from the' Fifth ward and
Jay laverty, for member of the Board of
Eduoatlon. , -

Naturally ,the republican candidates en- -

Horsed' are .feeliPK eonndent. It is ex
peeled that Before election time comes
around a great many f the members of tbe
labor unions will seehe advantage to be
gained by voting the straight republican
ticket.

Hew Balldloax Flaaacd.
It was ennouaesd ysstsrda'by the South

Omaha Brewing company that ths one
tory building at the southeast corner of

Twenty-fift- h and N streets would be raxed
Vflthln the next .week or so and that a fine
two-stor- y brick structure would be erected

"

fife's

I was such a' suflerer from dyspepsia
from eating all sorts of pastry, cakes and

1th sas. nor ta fact, did any sort of

fceert.
"Drugs seemed to make me worae rathe

Kshout Improper food.
"That was Saturday night, all day

lth'a spoon. followed the
milk, which I. found to be

distress alter eating. t .

. I one to hopeful I m

health, until new I am as well as 1 aver
I year ago. no palpitation of

"At supper 1 have mixed
t kind of I desire. On of

I that I no longer hav any destr
I used, ta be fund." , l

. .

In Its place. This Improvement was contem
plated a year ago, but owing to a lease
deal could not be consummated. "A 'repre-
sentative of the brewery stated last, even
ing that work on tbe structure would
be witbln two weeks. A

Filing Eiprste Accoaata. (
Republican candidates are filing their ex

pense accounts. So far only three sworn
statements have been with the city

but it Is expected that the others
will come In on Monday. Frank Koutsky
alleges that his candidacy for mayor cost
him only $3.50, while W. B. Vans ant, can-
didate for councilman from the Sixth ward
admits that he spent $25. Edward L. Howe,
candidate for treasurer, admits that he
expended the sum of $3 60. ' Y.,:"

Advertise for Bide.'

An adjourned meeting of South Omaha
Library board waa held at ths rooms of
the South Omaha club yesterday, afternoon

blda were advertised for site ' The
site proposed must be located hot farther
north than L street, nor farther south than
P street and be bounded on the east by
Twenty-thir- d and on (he west by Twenty-fift- h

street. The maximum price to be
paid is $5,000. Bids for sites will be received
by the board up to noon on April 8. No
other bualness of importance was trans-
acted

Mass Meeting Tonlarfct. . . .

Notices were sent to the
yesterday of a mass meeting to be held to-

night at Kella' hall. The speakers aamed
in the call are John Qulnn, J.' M. Kinney
and W. O. Sloans. Everyone Is Invited to
this meeting, as It Is expected that ths
candidates on the worklngmen's and citi-
zens' ticket will be present.

' Mafia City Gossip.
Mrs. Walker of Ottawa, Kan., is guest of

Miss Myrtle Keefer.
H. B. Fleharty returned from

a bualness trip to Kearney.
A son been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Orlando W. Helvey, 2410 L street.,
Frank Barnes haa filed a petition and

will the race for city clerk.
Mrs. Henry C. Richmond haa gone to St.

Joseph, Mo., to visit friends and relatives.
A. H. Merrill left yesterday for Illinois to

attend the funeral of his mother, who died
Thursday at the of 92 years.

James V. Chliek haa been encaged by the
finance committee of the council to check
up the books of the city treasurer.

William M. Wheeler, until recently editor
the Oak Lake News, la guest

of his brother. Rev. R. 1 Wheeler
The high wind yesterday afternoon did

considerable damage to the O'Connor build-
ing near Twenty-fourt- h and Q streeta. The
building Inspector Is to be called upon to
condemn the structure.

Cora, daughter of Joseph
Krudna. died yesterday at the famtly home,
v.iirhtMnth and O streeta. Funeral serv
ices will be held Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock, burial at the Bohemian ceme-
tery.

Contain Frank Morton of the police de
partment la preparing to file a
against intn JJUftan. cnarKiiiK nun wnu
up,, an It with Intent to do bodily Injury.
Morton attempted to arrest Dugan, who
waa Intoxicated, and there waa a fight.
Duian is still In Jail waiting a nearing.

The funeral of Charlotte Winkler, who
died at her home. Thirtieth and Y streets,
Wailnnitav. waa held yesterday afternoon,
Bervlces were from the German Lutheran
church. Rev. Adam Two Bona
and a daughter, who live in distant cities,
were present at tne services.

ELECTRIC WIRES CROSSED

Utah Wlad Plays Havoc with Light
Clrcalt aad Keeps. Unease

Baay, .

High wind played havoo with the electrics
light service last night, blowing wires or

different lines across one another, ana
producing short circuits which knocked
fuses right and left.

Tbe electric light company arly In tha
evening had Its regular force of linemen at
work and added all available extra men to
the crews which were employed upon alt
most every circuit In the city. Along Far--
nam street at o'clock one-ha- lt of the aro
limn' were not burning and In the stores

hotels using this service the lights were
on and off for an hour or more before the
cause of the trouble waa discovered. It
was found that telephone and telegraph
wires In the alley between Farnam
Harney streets north of Fifteenth had been
blown against the electric light wires, com
pletely knocking out circuit No.-a- .

After the damage at first discovered was
repaired a force waa kept at headquarters
to repair damage which might occur during
the night.

Bloating after eating, indigestion," flatu
lence or water brash may be quickly cor
rected through the use of Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It strengthens digestion, cleanses
and tbe bowels.

SCARE FOR LITTLE GIRLS

Os Maa Fire Revolver aad Aaataer
FloarUhes aa I'aiy Looklaa;

Knife. . '.j.

While three little girls, aged 10. U and
14 years, daughters of O. A. Rench of 1109
South Twenty-sevent- h street, were going
to church last evening at S o'clock, they
pasaed three men near Twenty-eight- h street.
They turned around when ene of the men
called to them, and Just then one maa jap
Idly fired four shots from a revolver; an
other pulled a big knife from under-hi-

coat and both mad motions as Jf they
would attack the children.

AU of ths children screamed In alarm.
and the men ran. away and disappeared
before anyone responded to their cries.) The
police have a general description- of the men
and are trying to And them. .

All Day ?
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She. Thought About
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An unnatural appetite for rich and
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The
Illustrated
Bee.

FRESH Triumphs Each Week
the course of The Illus-

trated Bee, This Is not the re-

sult of accident, but the outcome
of intelllfrrnt purpoae, the object
being to provide Bee patrons with
the b?st that can be obtained In the
waj of illustrations aud text Im-

parting valuable Information in in-

teresting and entertalnlnf? form.

LOVERS OF SPORT will appreciate
frontispiece in the forth

coming number. It is a photo-
graph of a fine buicu of snipe
which fell to the gun of an Oinaha
man last season. It is a reminder
of fine days afield in other years,
and a prophecy of other pleasures
yet to come. Not a man who ever
missed his bird and smothered his
chagrin In hopes of another shot
wfll fail to appreciate this really
beautiful picture. ;

DANISH WEST INDIES have been
to the United States and

will become a part of our island
possessions. Sugar is the princi-
pal crop of the islands and negro
labor is the basis of its production.
The negroes have several times
broken out in fierce and bloody
riots, the last time in 1878, vhen
much property was destroyed. A
graphic account of this trouble is
given in an article discussing the
possibilities of the situation. - It is
illustrated from photographs made
in the islands.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S MAIL is of
volume, amounting to

as many as 1,000 letters a day,
without regard to newspapers and
other periodicals. How this Im-

mense mass of correspondence is
cared for is the subject of a care-
fully written article, which goes
Into the detail of the routine. Pho-
tographs made by one of Wash-
ington's leading arttlsts furnish the
Illustrations which go with the
article.

CflRE FIGHTERS are always objects ofr attention. No one ever becomes
so thoroughly accustomed to the
sight but what the dash of the
teams through the streets attracts
his attention. Few people know
anything about the well organized
and splendidly equipped private
fire departments which exist in and
around Omaha. These have served
for the subject of an excellent
series of photographs by a staff art-
ist, showing the men at work. In

their quarters, their equipment and
other detail. A special article
goes with the pictures.

RUSSIA IN ASIA Is the topio of Frank
Carpenter's weekly letter.

He discusses the present compli-

cated situation as regards Man-
churia and Oorea. whence is ex--

Dected to arise the eonfllct that will;
,.mbroU , a U of' Eupope. , , Mr .Car;- -

penter'a information Is of. the ac
curate sort, being based on per-
sonal knowledge, and his conclu-slon- b

are reasonable. Much Infor-
mation la given concerning the
operations of the czar's agents in
the far east which Is new. Illus-
trations are made from photo-
graphs taken in China and Corea.

OTHER FEATURES ofMANY interest other than thou
here enumerated are included in
the coming number. "Oscar" of
the Waldorf-Astori- a tells how he
serves dinner to as many as 1,700
people at oneisltting. Numerous
single illustrations of timely topics
are given and all departments are
full so that the whole is complete
and worthy.

On Sunday. March 23, the Special
Easter Number of The Illustrated
Bee will be published. It will be
found fully up to the high standard

, of art set for The Bee special
numbers.

If yon are not a subscriber you
should place an order with your
newsdealer today. N

The Illustrated Bee

PRIVATE M'GINLEY. MARRIES

filves Rayaaoad H. McXelll as Right
Nana aknd Weds a Coaaell

Blaffs Girl.

Private' James W. McOinley of the Tenth
United States Infantry, who has figured
prominently In the police court recently,
wai married to Mabel M. West at Council
Bluffs yesterday. He took out his Ucenss
to wed In the nam of Raymond H. Mc-

Neill and gave Chicago as hi place of resi-
dence. McOinley always told the police
that he waa a son of the well-know- n Chi-
cago packer by the nam of McNeill, but
Investigation in the Windy City failed to
confirm his claim. McQlnley's bride Is '17
years old and a daughter of Mrs. W. Cott-m- lr

of Council Bluffs, who gave her con-
sent tq the marriage.

For Tkrtwlag Rack at Cab.
Herman Alexander, colored, aged JO, was

arrested yesterday by Detective Mitchell
on a charge of throwing a three-poun- d

boulder through the engine cab window on
the Omaha, railway as the train aue In this
city at :2s P- - m. was crossing lower Ames
avenue at Fourteenth street. The heavy
rock was thrown with much force and
barely missed Fireman Frank Flynn, who
had juat risen from bla seat to shovel eoal.
It struck the pipe leading to the steamgauge, glanced and rolled over the boiler

and down to where Engineer A. 1. Smith
aaL

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dave Stark of New York Is at the Mil-
lard.

E. B. Stephenson of Lincoln registered at
the Millard yesterday.

M. C. Qleason. a leading knight of Co-
lumbus of Chicago. Is at the Millard.

Mrs. SaJlle McAshan Is again st her
deak In the county clerk's office, her
daughter Beth having recovered sufficiently
to permit her absvnc.

M. W. Gleaaon of Chicago, organiser of
th Knights of Columbua. arrived In the
city yesterday and will remain until the
lodge la instituted Sunday evening. He isconsulting with the charter members of
the order regarding- - tha Installation serv-
ices.

W. O. Smith will succeed the late La-
fayette A. Oarner as superintendent of tha
Iowa and Netiraaka divUlona of the Amer-
ican Express company, with headquarter
in this city. Mr. Smith, wbo la at present
th superintendent of the hlichlcan dlvl- -

atan, wUi aaaum hla new 4uU oa AficU L

CUT LIBERALS' PRIVILEGES

Stringent Decree Issued at Cartagena bj
the Spanish Government,

MUST KEEP OFF THE STREETS AT NIGHT

Llahl to Arreat aad Imprlanaaaeat It
Seea Oat f Doors Betweea Six

1ta the Evealas; aad Six
la the Mvralii,

MADRID, March 14. A decree Issued at
Cartagena March S permits the liberals
resident In that city and Its suburbs to
walk tn the streets only from a. m. to

p. ra. daily. If seen oa tbe streets after
p. ro. tbey are liable to be imprisoned

until publle order Is restored.

THREATENS TO KILL HIMSELF

I.lnrola Maa Writes Friends at In--
tentloa to Commit Suicide

la Omaha.

Chief of Police Donahue yesterday re
ceived a telegram from Lakeside, Neb., re
questing him to And a certain C. I Smith
of Lincoln, who, in a letter to his friends
there, said he had caught the smallpox In
Omaha, that it would prove fatal and that
he Intended to Commit suicide. Chief Don
ahue directed the police to investigate tbe
report and endeavor to secure trace of
Bmlth.

Further Information showed that 8m 1th
had bought a carload of horses In tbe vi
cinity of Orlnnell, la., and accompanied
their shipment to South Omaha. After sell-
ing his horses he wrote letters to a number
of his friends in Nebraska, and also to his
family in Lincoln, stating hla intention to
commit suicide snd the first letter to reach
its destination was the one sent to Lake
side. Later Information from Lincoln
stated that $600 had been received from
Smith by his family, along with the state-
ment that be Intended taking his life. All
of these letters were dated March 13.

The $600 sent to his home la believed to
be only a part of the money received by
Smith from tbe sale of the carload of
horses, as marketable horse from Iowa are
valued at from $125 to $140 each, and a car
load would represent about twenty horses.
According to this, the police say, Smith
should have netted something like $1,600.

No trace of Smith haa been found. He is
not at tbe pesthouee. It Is possible that he
may have caught the smallpox and la, ft

the aid of friends, keeping the fact and his
whereabout concealed.

JUDGE BAKER MAKES A HIT

New Mexico People Pleased with the
Way He Disposes f

Cases.

Judge Ben S. Baker ha held his first term
of court In New Mexico and, according to
the published accounta of the proceedings,
haa made a hit. He sat at Los Lunas, the
county seat of Valencia county, and had
considerable of a docket. His first case was
that wherein a man and woman, both Mex
icans, were accused of the murder of -- an
Indian. They pleaded guilty to a charge of
murder in the second degree. The man waa
sentenced to nine and tha woman to seven
year in the penitentiary. Two Mexicans
wno wer accused of nring into a room
where a betrothal dance waa In progress.
killing a small boy, were dismissed be
cause of lack of evidence. Mexican who
stole a calf waa sentenced to five years In
the penitentiary and ordef pay $500
line. t'r- tbTxA- - '

traiWakar har.wi'A If :iic and
esteem of those who hatrvJXa business
with the courts" ays the Santa F New
Mexican. "He-I- s an energetic worker and
evening sessions were held In order to dls
pose of aa much bualness as possible in the
short term which the county funds per
mltted to be held."

Mortality Statistics.
Births Leroy H. Penfold, 2214 Capitol

avenue, ooy: unaxies twt'Kusn, asm Mortn
TwenUeth, girl; William H. Inman, 722
Bancroft, girl; Fred Jones, &U2 South
u weniy-eigni- n avenue, gin.

Deaths Henry Zol, St. Joseph's hospital.
03; r raji nniie, bi. joeeun s. Z4: Mrs.
Edna Jones, St. Joseph's, 23; Fred W.
Burkman, Las Vegas, N. M , 37; Anna
Cape, HM XMortn Nineteenth, 39.

ONE STRIKE FOLLOWS ANOTHER

Boatom Labor Agrttatlon a Dtstarblaa;
Element la tbe Week'a Re-

view of Trade.

NEW YORK. March 14. R. O. Dun at
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trad tomorrow
will say:

Business In Boston was completely para-
lysed by the strike of freight handlers and
teamsters, which directly affected 30,000
men and indirectly rendered other thou
sands Idle by holding back materials. Fortunately this strike was brief, but another
will begin on Monday at the Fall River
mills and other textile plant In that
vicinity.

Outside of Massachusetts, however, the
labor situation Is exceptionally free from
controversy and even in the coal mines
there Is less than the usual agitation
April approaches.

Distribution of spring merchandise Is
making rapid progress, the most sanguine
expectations being fully realised In all sec
tions outside the strike area.

Consumers of Iron and steel products are
still anxious regarding conditions during
tne next tnree months. Alter July 1 11 is
believed that deliveries will be ample. All
records prior to February 1 are still
eclipsed and the resumption of many Idle
plants this month practically assures new
high-wat- er marks In the near future unless
some unforeseen Interruption occurs.

Am operations at the steel works wer
also retarded furnace stocks of pig Iron
declined only about 26,000 'an during February. I He most Important event of tne
week waa the heavy buying of steel bars
by matters or agricultural implements In
anticipation of higher prices becoming ef
fectlve on April 1.

Better, transportation for coke is rapidly
reducing surplus slocks in the yards and
supplying furnaces wilh ,all the needed
fuel.

Labor disturbances hav tended to
strengthen the tone of textile products by
reducing available supplies, which were al
ready none too large. Complaints are
heard of delivery of woolen goods and fal
cancellations of. orders on overcoatings arefreely reported.

Oirlclal Indications of farm reserves on
March. I were not surprising aa. to corn.
dealers anticipating that supplies would be

nly about one-ha- lf laat year's, but the
statement that 28 per cent of the enormous
wheat yield remained In farmers' hands
waa not calculated to sustain values.

Needed rains In the southwest made the
market look more favoraM for the nex
crop. A sustaining feature was tha In
terlor movement of only t,6Rl,So bushels
against l.Su2,&0 last year, while on the
other hand total exports from the United
States were but Itui.iUt bushels. Compared
wun a yettr ago.

As to corn both comiwrlaons wer strtk
Ing. recvlpts aggregating only l.SM i0
Dusneis, against t.ui.ni a year ago, while
Atlantic exporta fell to the lowest record
for many yeara, M,lut bushels, against
t,i.v.9rj in isi.t'otton was pulled both ways.

Failures wer 232 for the week, against
242 last year, and 34 In Canada, against 33
in iisji.

BHiDiTBEET'l REVIEW OF TRADE.

Cplas Ralas la Wheat Belt Hav
Baoyaat E. . ,

NEW YORK. March to
morrow will ssy: 1

- Th wwk ends mora favorably than ft
gan. This U particularly true of waather
condition ana 01 an&irs industrial, wan- -

have improved greatly in various sections
of th country. Oood rains in th winter
wheat belt and mora especially in the
drouth-amfctte- d southwest have given
needed Impetus to that crop, which has
been llkewui favored by succeeding mild
w earner.

Th apparent advent of th sarin
l.soa gnd lm erouUs mt carliuc haa ba

DflCOOCliE?
Mrs. Frances W. Gresham Sec-

retary and Treasurer Higher

Washington, D. C, Says She
was rermanenuv v-- uy

XTT C .r. r - T-I- .fw anicr 5 oie vurc, a 1 nti; Bottle of Which Will Be Sent
Absolutely Free Postpaid to Every
Reader of The Bee.

WARMER'S
SAFE CURE

If you have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric
acid poison, rheumatic gout, dlabetra. Bright a dla-ea-

inflammation of the bladder and urinary or-
gans, scalding pains when you urinate or torpid liver,
if a woman a bearing-dow- n senaallon. fainting spella

female weakness, painful periods, your kid
neys are diseased. You should losetno time in send-
ing for a free trial bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, aa
a apeclal arrangement baa been made with the pub-
lisher of The Bee ao that Its readers may have a free
trial of this wonderful k Idney cure absolutely free.
If you do not wish to wait for the free trial got a
60c bottle at your drugs lat's. It will relieve you at
once and effect a permanent cure

Plaeaaed or weak kidneys cause more trouble and compllca-tlon- a
than any other sickness. If the Kldneya become diseased

and are unable to do their work properly, the liver becomes af-
fected, then the bladder, the urinary organa, the blood and the
stomach. The blood impoverished, the urine becomes muddy,
and will have a brtck-du- at sediment, the liver becomes torpid
and pains In the back are a'most constant aa the system be-
comes pregnated with the dlseaae, tbe stomach Is rendered
unable to digest the. food properly, the result
breakdown.

CURES
This state of affairs could be avoided If every
to test urine as soon aa they felt the firstany trace or disease shows ltaeir get a Dottle or Warner s
Bafe Cure. It will nurlfv and heal the Kldnevs. kill all Kerms
of dlseaae, and prevent the serious complications that are
bound to arise, and restore perfect health

MADE HER A WELL
I firmly believe that I owe mv life to

For two years I suffered with kidney trouble and I could find no
relief anywhere. 1 sont hundreds of dollars on doctors and
medicines. Some would give temporary relief, and others none
whatever. I decided to try Warner's Safe Cure as a last re
sort and I wish 1 had followed the advice of friends sooner.
It was the only thing that helped me, and in less than four
months It had made a new woman of me. I am entirely cured,
and I give all the praise to Warner's Safe Cure.'' Frances W.
Gresham, Secretary and Treasurer Higher League of Educa-
tional Society, Washington, D. C.

Kidney Disease
WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely vegetable and contains

no harmful drugs It does not constipate, it
ana errectlve tonic, it is a stimulant to digestion ana awakens
the tornid liver, nuttlnn the Datient Into the very best recep
tive state for the work of the restorer of the
pares the tissues, soothes Inflammation and

iUf1,

careful

them

imr, 111a vriiieeuieu uiiu L bhiiio
builds up the body, gives it strength, and restores the energy
that Is or JjaJt been wasting under the baneful Buffering of kid
ney disease. Warner's Safe Cure Is now
lar ana sola all druggists, or direct, ao tis.MH amj
$1 A BOTTLE.

Refuse substitutes. There is none "Just as War--,
ner's Safe Cure. It cured all forms of kidney disease
thirty yeara. It Is prescribed all doctors and ued in 'tho
leading hospitals as only absolute cure all forms of
disease of kidney, liver, bladder and blood.

TRIAL BOTTLE
To convince every sufferer from diseases

bladder and blood that Warner's Safe Cure
trial bottle be sent absolutely postpaid to every
reader of Bee who will write Warner's Safe Cure Co.,
Rochester, N. T., and mention having this liberal offer
in The Bee. The genuineness of this offer Is fully guaranteed.
Our doctor will send medical booklet, containing symptoms
treatment 01 eacn disease, ana many convincing testimonials
tree.

an' Important stimulant to most lines of
trade and industry. There I less excite-
ment, but more strength in iron and steel..
Agricultural implement . manufacturers
have bought heavjly of 3axa at PitUbura--.

sale being' reported r 100, (w totis, almostan . or t,- - nowevwrv at old price. ew
buyers must pay the advance of 12 per

demanded. Light rails are 12.50 per
higher. Skelp had advanced from tito $3 on demand from the pipe trade, and,

all in all, the lnate strength of situa-
tion has practically never been surpassed.

Wheat buoyed up by the report of
the smallest reserves In farmers' hands by
the government. Bradstreet's calculations,
based on the above, pointed to a small in-
crease in the visible and Invisible supply
in view of the record-breakin- g crops In
this country and In the world at large.
This steadied prices for a time, but they
weakened later on the report of tha break-
ing of the drouth in the southwest and of
adequate supplies of moisture to winter
wheat in other sections.

most active export demand for some
weeks past developed at the decline and
exercised some Influence for later firmness.
com oats for the first time In a long
while broke loose from the premier cereal
on reports of heavy rains, checking re-
ceipts and the government report of
smallest corn receipts in twenty years and
limited farm supplies of oats. A strung
speculative movement in May oats is an
additional feature to be noted. Wheat, In-
cluding flour, exports the week ag-
gregate 2,906,250 bushels, against 4,0T5,!44
last week and 4.6!X,39 In this week lastyear. Wheat exporta July 1, 1901, to date
(thirty-seve- n weeks) aggregate 187,168.267
bushels, against 142,i;2,145 last season. Cornexporta aggregate 183 414 bushels, against
352,40 last week and 3,246,675 last year.
July 1, 1901, to date corn exports aggregate
23,666,074 bushels, against 127.773,310 lust sea-
son.

Cotton haa been more Irregular In price.
Print cloths are stronger, - in sympathy
with the general strength of all cotton
goods and also because of the threatened
strike booked next week. Labor
troubles In the woolen goods trade have
been a disturbing feature, but women's
dress goods hav continued in good de-
mand.

Bhoe shipments - week 1 per
cent larger than a week ago and the In-
crease tha season Is per cent. Leather
Is reported generally quiet and some
frades are weak, in sympathy with the

In hides.
Business failures In th United States

for week number 240, as against 178
last week, 207 in this week last year, 190
in 1900, J6 In 1H99 and 233 in 1898. Canadianfailures for the week number thirty-on- e,

ss against twenty-thre- e week and
twenty-eig- ht In this week a year ago and
In 1900.

OMAHA COMPANY BUYS MORE

Packlagr Hoase Adds to Its Chicago
Holdings aad Plans Im-

provements.

CHICAGO, March 14. (Special Telegram.)
The Omaha Packing company has added

to Its holdings here by the purchase from
the C'hlcaao Union Traction comoanv of
24HX167 feet In Lumber street. 246 feet west
of Haistea street, soutn rront, and in
O'Nell street, 246 feet west of 1 taintedstreet, 234x122 feet, with north frontage.
The price paid tuS.OOu. The properly
nas Deen uaea ojr in street railway com-
pany for car barns. The Omaha Packing
company recently bought another portion
of It extending through to the river. Kx- -
tenaive Improvement, it la aaid, are to be
maae on in grounas.

Ncrvou5ncss,"Tircd Feeling'

Exhaustion of Body or Brain

Instantly Dispelled by On

OHA il lPowder "which Normally Restores.

TRY IT NOW.
Th gnat aetor, Mr.Wllllass OllUtU, calls 111

Ta only stiaelaat without sung."
Rv. Daacaa B. MscdeaaM, Hartford The,

logical fUaieary,wrim 1
M 'Orauelas' supplies

aoarUhataat stun alas fr bodf aad braia."
Miss IEaillv A. Staawy , snperiatradeat NarW. . . . . .I. - EJ I U lTrainiac Bcasol, I

lalaad, 111., ear! t . 1 .. - ,

to brala workara,'
"II does good every ti.M-AMr- ed O. Baas,
aa Bsragoa, warasr A C.'s adruaiag

axT .

11. t-- Bnhjibt. 10, tJ an 60 racUaav
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kidney disease of any form you

careful. Toushnuld a test of
once satisfy yourself as to their

THia tkTi Tut morning urine In
bottle, let It stand for

then It Is milky or cloudy rr contains a
brick-du- st sediment, of If particles or germs

In It, your kldnevs are diseased.
Avenue. New Orleans. 1., August 19, 191.

Last Spring my hmuth broke down under
continual mnlal strain.
several nlghta I was unabl
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Warner's Cure.
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both men and women, have kidney dls.
not know it. It hereditary. If any ol

this or past generations have been
can-

not make your

some
twenty four

For

Safe

liver,

Uloars

sleep any, my nerves were
completely unstrung. The
doctor told me that my

rams from a. diseased
condition of the kidneys.
He prescribed 'Warner s Safe
lure, and 1 am nappy to aay

It worked wonders me.
healed my

that they were able do
their work aud my gen-
eral was restored
speedily. 1 enjoy refresh

ing sleep, and am now
strong and vigorous, physi-
cally and as 1 ever
was "In my life. Warners
Safe Cure worth ten times

It cost and I would not be without It lit
the house for anything. 11. MCCARTHY,
Jr., and of tha

1'lantcrs Club.
of such letter as.

Mr. McCarthy's and Miss Urs
. ham'a are received dally from

grateful patients wno nave oeen
permanently cureu py warners

B&is vure. .

WARNERS

SAFE PILLS

MOVE THE

BOWELS

GENTLY

AND

AID A

V SPEEDY

CURE
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No mother ' ought ever ' to
to bed without Omega

LIO
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Oil in the house. Night is the time when a Sore Throat
becomes worse. No one seems to know- - why this should
be, but it a fact that you well know. soon as a

complains of Sore Throat, rub the throat and chest
with Omega Oil, and you ought to put some of the Oil on
a piece of flannel, and bind it the throat over night.

kTnis may be the means of saving the child's life, - m

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

CURED TO STAY CUnED FOREVER
Oa account of frightful hidsousaas. Bleed Pstsantpg I owtnmaarr tailed ta
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